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R1R Account Manager Neshonsibilitiesv 
.Accurate forecasting and re,enue generation against strategic focusses 
and key data-dri,en ohhortunitiesq 
.Wtrong emhBasis on structured sales hlanning and deli,eryq 
.NesearcBingx Cualifying and cold calling hartners at toh tier lap Vrms in 
order to ohenx negotiate and close dealsq 
.De,elohing relationsBihs pitB eJisting and nep clients to increase hort-
folio re,enuesq 
.Oeekly sales rehorting and hiheline forecasting pitB ongoing –NM man-
agementq 
.Attending conferences and conducting face-to-face meetings in order to 
hromote tBe brandx make nep contacts and encourage harticihationq

Auto service Key Account Manager and Key user
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location| Muscat / Iman jUS 1:•• till August 1:1• Key Account Manager 
Neshonsibilitiesv 
.Iherate as tBe lead hoint of contact for all matters sheciVc to your 
customers 
.Ruild and maintain strongx long-lasting customer relationsBihs 
.De,eloh a trusted ad,isor relationsBih pitB key customer stakeBolders 
and eJecuti,e shonsors 
.Ensure tBe timely and successful deli,ery of our solutions according to 
customer needs and obFecti,es 
.–learly communicate tBe hrogress of montBlyzCuarterly initiati,es to tBe 
management 
.'orecast and track key account metrics 
.Tdentify and grop ohhortunities pitBin territory and collaborate pitB 
sales teams to ensure groptB attainment 
.Assist pitB BigB se,erity reCuests or issue escalations as needed Key 
User Neshonsibilitiesv Irgani8ational Nole 
.Re tBe link betpeen tBe WAP imhlementation team and tBe dehart-
mentzhrocess pBicB tBe key user is rehresenting 
.Pro,ide tBe as-is hrocess to tBe imhlementation team of business ana-
lysts 
.Particihate in tBe Ho-Re hrocess design 
.Hest tBe hrocess imhlemented 
.Pro,ide signo�s to tBe hrocessx hrocess imhlemented Educational and 
Hraining Nole 
.Re tBe Vrst hoint of contact for issue related to tBe functionality im-
hlementedx eshecially from a hrocess piseq Most often tBe end users 
are clear pitB tBe nep hrocess and tBat s pBere most issues come uhq 
knopledge center 
.–onduct training for tBe dehartment pBicB tBe key user is rehresenting

Business Development & Marketing
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I,er,iepv )enerates nep sales and accounts for Setporks and smart 
Wolutions Neshonsibilitiesv 
Proshecting and funnel de,elohment 
Tdentifying and Cualifying hroshects 
Market and category researcB 
–old calling 
N'P suhhort 
–reation of sales hresentationsx hrohosals and related documents 
Preharing Wtatements of Oork 
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'orecasting business ohhortunities 
Managing inbound contacts 
TdentiVes customer needs and tBe ahhrohriate TqHq– business solutionGs| 
tBrougB needs analysisq 
Presents TqHq– ,alue hrohositions to hrohrietorsx corhorationsx hartners 
andzor boards tBrougB hrohosals and in-herson hresentationsq 
Attends customer installations and collaborates pitB –ANNTEN WME tecB-
nical hersonnel as reCuiredq 
Wer,ices eJisting accounts as necessary and maintains customer satis-
faction pitBin sheciVed ranges �
Attends meetings and training sessions as directedq


